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2.1 Find a Quesdon in Your Topic

2-1 .', Search Your lnterests

2-'..2 Make Your Topic Manageabte

2.1.3 0uestion Your Topic

:.1 - Evatuate Your Ouestions

2.2 ProposeSome'Wod<ingAnswers

2-2.'. Decide on a Working Hypothesis

2-2-? Beware the Risks in a Working Hypothesis

2-2-3 lf You Can't Find an Answer. Argue for Your Ouestion

2.3 Build a Storvboard to Plan and Guide Your Work

2-3.j State Your 0uestion and Working Hypotheses

2-3-2 State Your Reasons

2-3.3 Sketch in the Kind of Evidence You Shouid Look For

?.3-t, Look at the Whote

2.4 Organize a W'riting Support Group

.{ research profccr is more rhan collccting data- You start it before vou log
on ro che Interner or head for rhe library and you conrinue ic long after
you have all rhe dara you rhink vou need. In that process. you Face count-
less specific rasks. but rhev all airn at jusr 6ve general gods. You musr do
rhe foilowing:

r Ask a quesrion worrh answering.
r Find an answer thar you can supporr wirh good rqlsons.
r Find rdiablc evidence to supporr your reasons.

r Draft a report rhar makes a good c'"c for your answer.

r Revisc rhac draft unril readers will think you meE rhe 6rsr Four goals.

You mighc even posr those 6ve goals in your workspacc.
Research projects would be cas,v if you could march srraighr rhrough

rhose steps. But as youve discovered (or soon will), rescarch and its re-

porring are never srraighrforward. As you do one rask. you'll have ro look
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ahead to others or revisit an carlier one. You'll change ropics as vou read,
scarch for more dara as you draft, pcfraps cven discover a nel' quesdon
as vou revisc. Rescarch is looping, mcsry, and unpredicrablc. Bur ir's man-
agcable if vou have a plan, even whcn you know you'll depart from ir.

l, Find a Ouestion in Your Topic
Rescarchers begin proiecrs in differenr ways. Manl' experienced ones be-

ein with a ouestion that others in their 6eld wanr ro ans 'er: W'har caused

:.? lu:n:iton oi mos: iarge Nonb Amcrican namrnak? Orhcrs begin wirh
":si a vasu3 inteljecrual irch rhar'rhey have ro scrarch. Thcl' mighr not
Kno'r' q'i111 puz,les rhem abour gianr slorhs and masrodons, bur rhev're
r*'illing ro spend rime finding out wherhcr rhey can rranslare rheir irch
inro a qucsrion wonh answering.

Thcy know, moreover, rhar rhe best research quesrion is nor one whose
ans'wer others want to know jusr for irs own sa-ke; ir is one thar heips rhem
undcrsrand some larger issue (So uthat? agarn). For example, if u,e kneu'
whv Nonh Amcrican doths disappcarcd, we mighr be able ro answer a

larger question that p"-lcs manv hisorical anrhropologisrs: Did car$
Nariae Amricans liuc in bannony utith ttaturc, as some bckcuc, or ciiti fia'
bunt its hrgcst crcaturcs n atinaion? Und f ute hncu., that, that u,e mighr
aisoundcrstand....)

Then rhere are those questions thar jusr pop into a researcher's mind
with no hinr of u'here rhcv'll lead. somerimes abour marrers so seeminglv
trivial rhar onlv the researcher thinks rhev're wonh answering: Win,rioes
a cofce Eill dry up in the fo* o-f o nzg., Such a quesrion mighr lead no-
where. bur vou can't knou' thar undl vou see irs answer. In fact. rhe scien-
dsr ouzzled bv coffee rings made discovcries abour the behavior of fiuicis
rhar orhers in his field thought imponant-and rhat painr manufacrur-
ers found valuable. So u'ho knows q'here vou might go wirh a ouesrion
like Liout rnany cats slepr in theAiamo rhe nigbt before the bani:? )bu can'r
knou' unril vou ger rhere.

in racr, a researcher s mosr valuable abiliw is rhe knack of being puz-
zled bv ordinary things: like the shape of coffee rings; or whv Shakespeare
has l-adv Macbeth die ofttage rarher rhan on; or why vour evebrows don't
grow :rs long as the hair on your head. Culdvate the abiliw ro see whatt
odd in thc commonplacc and vou'll ngver lack for research projeccs, as

cither a srudenr or a professiond.
If you have a ropic, skip to 2.L.3 a 6nd quesrions in it. If vou dready,

have a question or rwo, skip ro 2.1.4 co rcsr them by.h. crireria lisred rherc.
If you're still lookirig for a ropic herc's a plan ro help vou search for one.
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CHAPTER 2 T'OVING FROM A TOPIC TO A WORKINO HYPOTHESIS

2.1.1 Scarch Your Interests
If you can pick any ropic appropriate ro your 6eld, ask thcsc gu€srions:

r '!7hat topics do you alrcady know somerhing about? You can learn rnore.
r '!7'har would you likc ro know more about? A place? A person? A rime? An

object? An idea? A process?

r Can you 6nd a discussion list on rhe Web abour issues rhar inrerest you?
r 'Vhar issues in your field have you debated wirh orhers, rhen found rhat

vou couldn'r back uP )rour views wirh good reasons and evidence?
r '!7'har issues do peoplc ourside your 6eld misundersrand:
r V/har ropic is vour instructor working on?'Would she like vou ro explore a

part of ir? Don'r be roo shy to ask.

r Does your library havc rich resources in some 6elci? .{sk vour insrrucror
or a librarian.

r \V'har orher courses will you take in vour field or our of ir? Find a rexr-
book, and skim ir for srudy quesrions.

r If you have a job in mind, what kind of research reporr mighr hclp 1'ou ger
it? Employcrs oftcn ask for samples of an applicanti work.

You can dso consult print sources for ideas:

r Skim the ropics in specialized indexcs in your 6cld such as Phihsopber\
In&x, Geographical Abstacts, 'Vomcn's Studies Abstacts, and so on (in rhc
bibliography, see itcms in c:rregory 2 in your 6eld).

r Skim a journal rhar rcviews the year's work in your 6eld (in rhc bibliogra-
phy, see items in category 2 in your 6cld).

Acadcmic rcsearch is mcant to bc shared, bur rhc undcrctanding it
brings is also valuablc to )rou alonc. So rhink ahead: Iook for a projecr that
mighr help you a year from now. Kcep in mind, rhough, thar you may

' !r€ in for a long reladonrhip wich 1'our topic. If so, be sure ir interests you
cncugh ro get vorr through rhe in€vitable rocky srretches.

2.1.2 Makc Your Topic Managcablc
If you pick a ropic whosc narnc sounds like an encvclopedia cntry-
bridges, birds, mashs-you'll 6nd so Erany sources that 1'ou could spend
a lifecime rcading thcm. You must carvc out of your topic a manageable
piecc. You can start bcforc you hcad ro thc library by limiring your ropic
to reflect a special intercst in ir: !7'hat is it about, say, masks rhar made
you choose rhem? What particular aspect of rhcm interests or puzzles
you? Think about your topic in a contec thar you know rcmcthing abour,
thcn add words and phrascs ro ref'ecr rhat knowlcdge
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masks in religious ceremonies

masks as symbots in Hopi retigious ceremontes

mudhead masks as symbots of sky spirits in Hopi fertitity J".".oni".

You might nor trc able to focus vour topic unril afrer )'ou srarr reading
about it. Thar talies time, so start early (you can do much of rhis prelimi-
nary work online):

r Begin u'irh an oven'ierv of vour ropic in a general encvclopedia (in rhe
bibliograph)', see items in caregory 2 in the general references); then read
about ir in a spccialized one (see items in caregon'2 in vour field).

r Skim a sun'e)'of your topic (encyclopedia entries usualll' cire a feu).
r Skim subheads under vour ropic in an annual bibliographf in r-our 6eld

(in thc bibliographl', see irems in categorl, 4 in your 6eld). Thar u'ill also
give 1'ou a $arr on a reading lisr.

r Search the Interner for the topic (but be caurious about ufiar J'oufnd; see
3.4.3).

Especially useful are topics that spark debarc: Fisbcr claims that Halbutecn
tnask ra,reat chiArcn's arcbetyltalfean, but do tbgiElen if1'ou can'r resolrc
the debate, you can learn horx'such debares are conducred (for more on
rhis, sec 3.1.2).

2.',.! Question lbur Topic
Do rhis nor jusr oncc, early on, bur throughout 1'our projecr. .A,sk ques-
rions as you read, cspccially hout and wlry kee also 4.1.14.1.2). Tr1' rhe
following kjnds of quesdons (fie caregories are loose and overlap, so don'r
worry abour keeping rhem distinct).

1. Ask hos' the ropic 6cs into a larger conrexr (hisrorical, social, cultural,
geographic, frrnctional, economic, and so on):
r Hou'docs vour topic 6r inro a lari.r story? Vlhat came brforc mashs? Hout

did ttzz.sks come in@ being? vlry? vbat changes haue thq, caused in other
parfr t tbcir socizl or geographic scning? Hout and utl2, did that happcn?
Vl2' hauc masks become a ?art of Hallou.,cen? Hout and utlry haue mashs

hclpcd tnahe Hallou'ecn the biggen Amoican holidal, aficr Christmas?
I Horv is vour topic a firncrioning part of a larger sr.srern? Hota do masks

rfica thc ualucs of gccifc societies and cultures? Wat rolcs do mashs plalt
in Hopi danccs? In scarT' moaics? In masquerade partics? For u,hat pur-
Potet are na*s used othcr than disguisc? Hout has the booming marhct for
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: Horv does vour ropic compare (o and conrrast wirh other ropics likc ir?

Hou, do ntzshs in Nariuc Amaican cacrnonies difrfrom tbose in Afica?
lY'har do Halloutccn nasks haue to do uith ,Vardi Gras nask? Hout are

mashs and cosmetic turyiy alike?

2. Ask quesrions abour the nature of the rhing icelf, as an independenr
enriw:
r How has your topic changed through time? \7hy? Whar is its furure?

Hout hauc Hallouteen nask changed? VIry? Hou baue Nariue Amoican
masks changed? V{by?

r Horv do rhe parts oF your topic 6r rogerher as a s,vstcm? Vhat parts

of a nash are most signifcant in Hopi cerononics? W? Vlry fu some

mask coua onfr thc qcs? Vlry do sofcut mask couojust thc bonom b"lfof
the facc?

r Horv many differenr categories oF1'our rcpic are thcre? Vbat arc the dif
fcrent kinds of Halhutccz rnzsk? Wbat are thc difacnt qulida of tnasks?

Wbat are the difocntfanctions of Halhtucen nask?

3. Turn posirive questiotrs inro a negative ones:'Vlry hauc rnasks no. b€-

come a part of Christnas? Hoat fu Nariuc rlntaican nask ooc difafrom
thosc in Afica? Vbat parr of nashs arc qpicz$ tot signifcant in rcli-
go* cercmonies?

6. Ask specularive quesrions: Vlry arc mashs common in rlfrican rcligions

bur not in 'V'cstern oncs? Vlry are cbiUrcz more contfoftabh utcaing Hal-
huteen mask than are mo$adalB? Vfu1don't lruntat in umoafuge utear

masks?

5. Ask Whar f questions: How would things bc different if your topic
never existed, disappeared, or were put inro a new conrexr? Vhat if no

one eter u,ore mashs exccryfor saf?ry reasons? Vhat if eaeryonc utore masks

in public? Vhat if mouics and W utcrc like Grcek phys and all the actors

uore ,nashs? Whu if it werc customar! to uear mashs on blind dates? ln
ma rri.zge cer em o n i es ? At fzn erals ?

6. Ask quesrions rhar refect disagreemens wirh a source: If a source

makes a claim )'ou think is weakly supported or cven wrong, make rhar
disagreemenr a question (see also 4.1.2). Martincz chims that carziaal
tnask uniquely allow u,eare6 to cscdpc social norrrrs. But I tltinh religious

masks abo allout uearcn to escapcfrom thc m4tcrial rcalm to tbc spiitaal.
Is rbcrc a largcr panern ofall masks creating d scnsc of abcrnatiucfonns of
social or sPiritut l life?

z. Ask questions that build on agrecmenr: If a source offers a claim you
rhink is persuasivc, ask questions that exrend irs reach (scc- also 4.1.1).

Elias shou,s tltar ntashcd balb bccamc popuhr in cightccttth-ccantry Lon-

i
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don in resPonse to anxieq' about social ntobiliq'. Is the same anxieD, re-
sporciblc for simihr derelopments in other European capimk? \bu can
also ask a question rhat supporrs the same claim rvith addirional evi-
dence. Elias supporr his claim about ntashed balk entirell, utith publisbed
tourccs. Is it ako supponcd by cuidncc from unpublished sources suclt as
'lcttcrs and diaics?

e. Ask quesrions analogous to those rhar others have asked about similar
ropics. Smith ana$zed tbe Banlc of Getqsburgfrom an economic point of
view. What utould an economic analysis ofthe Banle oftheAhmo fiirn up?'

c. Look for questions that other researchers pose bur don'r ansrver. Many
journal articles end n'ith a paragraph or rwo abour opcn quesrions,
ideas for more research. and so on. You mighr nor be able ro do all rhe
research rhey suggesr, bur vou mighr carvc out a piece of ir.

t0. Find a Web discussion lisr on vour ropic, rhen 'lurk,' jusr reading rhe
exchanges to understand the kinds of quesrions rhose on rhe lisr dis-
cuss. If vou can't 6nd a list using a search engine, ask a reacher or visir
the'Wcb site of professional organizations in vour field. Look for ques-
tions that spark your interest. You can even ask a quesrion of the lisr so
long as it is vcrv specific and narrowll'focused, bur wair unril you see
rx'hethcr quesrions from srudenrs are u'elcomed.

2.1.a Evaluate Your Questions
Not all answers are equallr useful, so evaluare vour quesrions and scrap
rhose that are unlikely to f ield inreresring ans\*,ers. Reconsider *'hen rhe
follor*'ing is rrue.

1. You can answer rhe quesrion roo easily.
: You can look k upz Wat masks are uscd in Nauajo danccs?

r You can summzrize a source: Wat docs Fisho say about mashs ana'

fears?

2. You can't 6nd good evidence ro supporr rhe answer.
r No relevanr facrs exist: Arc Mayan masks modclcd on space alieru?
r The quesrion is based on preference or rasre: Arc Balinesc or Ma|,an

masks more bcautiful?
r You must rcad roo man)'sources: How arc mask madc? You don'r *'anr

to plow through countless reporc to 6nd the best evidencc (rhis usually
results from a qrrasdsa thatt roo broad).

r You can'r ger rhe sources rhat your readcrs rhink are crucial. In e'en
moderarell,advanced projects, you'll be cxpecrcd to work wirh rhe besr
sources available; for a thesis and disserrarion, they're essenrial. If you
can'r obrain rhose sources, find anorher quesrion.
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3. You cant plausibly disprove the answcr.
r The answer seems sclf-evident bccause rhe cvidcncc ovenvhclrningly fa-

vors one answer. How impotunt are nzsk in Inuit ailnrC'Ihc ansilcr
is obvious: Vcry: lf vou cant imaginc disproving a clairn, rhcn proving_
it is pointless. (On rhe othcr hand, world-dass rcpurations havc bccn
won by those who qucstioned a claim that seemed sdf-cvidcndy rruc-
for instance, rhat the srrn wenr around rhc earth-and dered to dis-
prove ir.)

Don'r rejecr a question because you rhink somcone musr already havc
asked ir. Unril you know, pursue irs answer as if you asked 6rst. Even if
someone has answered it, you mighr corne up with a bcttcr answer or at
lcasc one with a new slanc In 6cr, in rhc humaniries and socid scienccs

thc besr questions usually havc more rhan one good ansner. You can also

organize your project around comparing and conrrasting compcting an-
swes and suppordng the bcst one (see 6.2.5).

The point is to 6nd a quesdon that you wanr to answcr. Too many stu-
denrs, borh graduate and undergraduare, rhink rhar rhe aim of cducadon
is to mcmorize scnled answcrs to somconc else's qucstions. It is not. It is
ro lcarn ro 6nd your own answes to your own qucsrions. To do rhat, you
must learn ro wondcr about rhings, rc lcr rhem puzzlc you, pafticularly
abour things that seem most comrnonplace.

Propose Some Working Answers
Bcfore )'ou get deep inro your project, try one more rep. It is one that
some beginners resist bur rhar orperienced researchers usually attempt.
Once you have a quesdon, imaginc some plausible ansrrcrs, no rnatter
how skerchy or spccularive. At rhis srage. don'r worry whcrher rheyte
'righi. 

Thar comes later.

For example, supposc you ask, Viry do somc rcligions us? nasks in cer-

ctnonies utbih othas don't? You might speculare,

Maybe cuttures with many spirits need masks to distinguish them.

Maybe masks are common in cuttures that mix retigion and medicine-

Maybe religions originating in the Middte East were influenced by the Jewish prohibi-
tion against idol,atry.

Evcn a general answer can suggest somerhing worth srudying:

Maybe it has to do with the rote of masks in nonretigious areas of a cutture.
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-jfry to imaginc at lr.t one plausible answer, no rnarrer how renrarive
or spccularivc. If after lots of rescarch you can'r con6rm ir, you can orga-
nize your rcpoft around why thar aflrwer scemcd reasonable ar rhe rime
bur rurned out to bc wrong, and rc isn'r worth rhe timc of orhcr research-
crs. That in irsclf can be a rraluable contribudon ro rhe conversadon on
your ropic. (See l0.l.l-10.1 .2 for how to use an apparendy good idea rhar
rurns our ro bc wrong.)

In fact, look for rwo or rhree plausible answers. Even ifyou prefer one,

you cen improve it by resring it againsr rhe orhers, and in arry errent, you
can'r show rhat an answer is righrif you can'E ,l-.o show why ochers are

wrong. Errcn early in rhe projc'ct, write ouf your answers as dearly and as

fully as )'ou qrn. It is roo ca.sy ro think that,vou have a dcar idea when you
dont. Puning e Foggy idca into words is rhc bcst way ro darifr it, or to
discover rhar you can'r.

2.2.7 Decidc on e'Worting Hypothcsir
If one answer seems promising, call it vour worhing lnpothesis and use ir to
guidc your rescarch. You can, of @ursc, look for evidencc with no more
than a qucstion to guide 1ou, bccausc any question limir rhe nurnbcr of
plausiblc ans\rrens. Bur crrcn rhe mosr tcntarive working $pothcsis hclps
you to think ahead, cspccially abour rJle kitd of cvidcncc that you'll nced
to support it. V'ilI you nccd nusrbcrs? quotadons? obscrntions? images?

historicd facts? More imporranr, whar kind of cvidence srculd disproae

your hypothcsis? Ansrrrer those qucsdons and you know the kind of dara
to watch for and ro keep. In facr, undl you have a hyporhesis, you cant
know wherhcr anv dara vou collect are relananr ro any quesdon worrh
asking.

If ,vou can't irnagine any working hyporhcsis, reconsider your question.
Revierv your list of explorator.v qucstions o.6nd one.rhar you can answer;
if you skipped rhat srep, go back ro 2.1.3. You may even decide ro srart
over wirh a ncw topic. Thar cosrs rimc in rhe shorr run, but it may save

you from a failed prolecr. Ifyoure working on a thesis or dissertation, you
can wait longer to 6rm up a hyporhesis rvhile you rcad and ponder, bur
don't get decply into ,vour proicct withour ar lcast the glimmcr of a pos-
sible answer.

.Under no circumsrances put offthinking about a hyporhesis until you
begin drafting your reporr ort worse, unril you'vc almost Enished it. You
mighr not sctrle on the best answer ro vour question undl you've writren
your last page: writing, even rcvisinp is itself an act of discovcry. Just
don'r wait unril rhar lasr page 16 srarr thinking abour som. an$Ncr.
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CHAF'=i2 I MC,.':NG FROIT' A TOPIC T: A WORKING {YPOTHESIS

Beware the Rislr in a\Forking H1'pothesis
k is a bad idea to sertle on a 6nal answer roo soon. But many ne\\' re-
searchers and some cxperienced ones are afraid to consider drr), rvorking
h1'pothesis earlr in their project, even orr. .li.y' hold lightly', b.t"use rh.f'
fcar it might bias their rhinking. There is some risk of rhar, but a rvork-
ing hlpothesis need not dose your mind ro a berter onc. Even the most
objecrive scientist devises an cxpcrimenr ro resr for jusr a ferv predicred
outcomes, often just one. In fact, rcsearchers u'ho don'r sEare a h1'porhesis

usuallv have one in mind, bur don't rilant ro seem publiclv commirred ro
ir, lesr it turn out lYrong.

A u orking hvpothesis is a risk onlf if ir blinds )rou ro a berrer one or if
vou can't give ir up u'hen rhe cvidence sa)'s 1'ou should. So as in all rela-
tionships, don'r fall too hard for your 6rst hypothesis: the more 1'ou likc
it, the lcss easilr' 1'ou ll see irs faws. Despitc that risk, iri berrer ro srarr
rx'irh a flau'ed h1'pothcsis rhan wirh nonc ar all.

IfYou Can't Find an Answer, Argue forYour Question
'We have focused on quesrions so much thar you might think thar your
project fails if you can't answer yours. In fact, much imporranr research

explains why a question no one has asked should be, sven rhough rhe
researcher can't answer it: Do turtles drcami Wlry it yautning conugious
but bcingshcpt int? Or er iriSuch reporrs focus on why the question is
important and u'hat a good answer mighr look likc. Or vou ma1' 6114 ,1r".
someone has answcred lour quesdon, bur incompletely or eten, if vou're
luclq', incorrectly. If you cant 6nd the right ans\per, you help readers by
showing that a n'idely acccpred one is wrong. (See 10.1.2 for hon' ro use

this plan in your inrroducrion.)
O"ll'uhen you ask quesdon after quesrion *'ill you develop the crirical

imagination you'll need in any profession vou follorr'. In fact, as cxpcri-
enced researchers knon-, most issues have fer*', ii an1', 6nal answers, be-

Gruse there are no 6nd quesrions. They know thar itt as important to ask
a new question as ir is [o answer an old one, and rhat one day rheir new
question will become old and yield to a newer researchert still nen'er one.

Your job is to becomc thar newer researcher.

Buitd a Storyboard to P[an and Guide Your Work
For a shorr paper, )'ou might not need a derailed plan-a sketch of an
outlinc might do. Bur for a long projecr, you'll usually need morc, espe-

cially for onc as long as a rhesis or disserration. Thc first plan rhar comes
to mind is usualll'an oudine, wirh irs /ns and lls endA's and 8's and so

4
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cn (see 23.4.2).If you prefer an ourline, use one, cspecially if your project
is relarivcly short. The problem is that an ourline can force you ro specify
roo much too soon and so lock up a 6nal form beforc youve done your
besr rhinking.

To avoid rhar risk, many researchers, including rhosc ourside rhe aca-

demic world, plan long reporrs on a. storyboard. A sroryboard is like an
outline spread over several pages, with locs of spacc for adding dara and
ideas as you go. It is more fexible rhan an ourline: it can help you plan
your search for Evidence, organize your argumenr, write a 6rst draft, and
resr a 6nal one. .{s opposed to lines in an ourline, you can physically move

sroryboard pages around wirhoutfraving ro print a ne$r plan every time
you rr,v out a new organizadon. You can soread its pages across a wall,
group rclared pages, and pur minor sections below major ones to create
a 'picnrre' of your projcct rhar shows you at a glance thc design of the
wholc and your progress through ir.

2.3.1 StateYour Question and'Working Hypotheses
To starr a sroryboard, stare ar rhe rop of its 6rsr page vour qucsrion and
working hyporhcsis as ocacrly er you can. Then add plausible alrcrnatives
to hdp you sei more dcarly irs limirs and suengths. Add new hypothcses
:rs you think of thcm, and cross offthose you prove \*'rong. But save them,
bccause you might bc ablc ro use onc of rhem in your inrroduction (see

l0.l.l).

2.3.2 State Your Rcasons
Put at rhe top of separate pages each reason rhar might support your besr
hlpothesis, even if you havc only one or nvo (for more on reeions, see ,

5.4.2). Imaginc orplaining your project to a friend. You say, f u,ant to
thout tbat Ahmo storics bclpcd dcachp a uniquc Taan ideatity, and your
fricnd asks, Vlry do yu th;nk sa?Your reasons are rhe gencral statements
that you offer to supporE your anslvec V'ell, frsr, the stortes distoned facts
m cmpbasizc uhat becamc ccnnal to Tcxan idcndty; second, tbe storics utac

fnt uscd to shout that Tcxas (and tbc Vild V&t) tads d nau kind offronrtcr;
third,. . . and so on.

Ifyou can think of only one or Ewo reasons (you ll usually nced more),
put placcholders at the tops of pages: Reason 3: Sometbing about Ahmo
storics tnaking Tlxznsfeel gecial.If you knors oal;- ltout you want a reason
to supporr your ans\*'er, srare rhatz Rcason 4: Sometbing to sbout that Afamo
stories u)erc more tban just ryrth. Each reason, of coursc, necds supPort, so

for cach rEason, askVlry do I thinh that?'V'bat cuidencc uill I nccd tu Proac
iCThat will help you focus your scarch tbr evidencc (see 2.3.3 and 5.4.2).

-',
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If yourc ncs'to your topic or carly in your projcc, )'trur rcasons rnay
bc only educated gusses thar you'll change; if you don'r, rou mighr not
be self-critical enough. But a lisr of rcasons, no marter hos'speculadve, is

the besr framerrork to guide )'our resczrrch and focus 1'our rhinking and
certainly berter than no reasons at all

2.3.3 Sketch in the IGnd of Evideacc You Should l-ook For
Every 6eld prefers its own kinds of evidencc-numbers, quoations, obser-
vations, hisroricd facts, images, and rc on. So for cach rea:ior!, slietch the
kind of evidence that 1'ou think 1ou'll need ro supporr it. Evcn imaginc
v"'hat the rnost conyincing cvidcnce nould look like. If 1'ou can't imaginc
the kind of evidence you'll need, leavc rhat part of the pagc blank, rhen

' read secondary sources to 6nd out rhe kind of evidence rhar researchers in
your 6eld favor (sec 3.1.2).

2.3.a Look at the Whole
Lay rhe pagcs on a table or srpe th."' oa a wall Thco stcp back and look
at their order. \f,tren 1'ou plan a 6rsr draft, you musr pur irs pans in rcmc
order, so you migh as well think about onc now- C-an you sce a logic in
your order? cause and effect? narr-atirrc dmc? rcladvc importance? com-
plexiry? length? (See 5-2.5 for more principles of order.) Try out differenr
orders. This storltoard isn't your 6nal plau its only a rool ro guidc your
rhinking and organize u'har 1'ou 6nd.

'When you 6ll e pege, rry drafting that secrion, becausc writing our
your ideas can improve your thinking ar cvcry stagc ofyour projecc

Someday, ).-ou marl' have the leisurc to amblc through sourccs, reading
jusr what interests you. Such randorn browsing has opened up important
lines of research. Bur ifyour report is due in a month or so, you cant wait
for lightning to suikc; you need a plan. A storyboard is a simple and rdi-
able device ro help you crcare one.

4 organize a Writing Support Group
A down side of scholarly rcsearch is its isolacion. Exccpt for group proj-
ects, 1'ou'll read, think, and write mosdy alone. But it doesn't have ro be
rhat rray, ar leasr not entircly. Look for someone other rhan 1'our insrruc-
tor or advisor r*'ho will talk wirh you about your progr&, revicw your
drafts, even pester you abo[r how much I'ou have wrirren. Thar mighr be
a generous friend, but look 6rst for anorher wrirer so thar vou can com-
menr on each other's ideas and drafu.

Berrer 1'er is a u'riring group of four or five peoplc working on thcir

. own projegts r*'ho m-eet rcgularll'to discuss one anorher's r*'ork. Early on,
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start each mceting with a summary of cach person's project in thar threc-
part scntencez f'm uorhing on tbc npic of X, bccause I want to fnd o* Y
so thfi I (andyoa) can bmcr undcntand Z. lt$ your projects develop, start
wirh an 'clew,tor story,' a shorr summary of your rescarch rhat you might
give someonc in rhe elevaror on thc w:ry ro thc meering. It should include
thar three-part scnrence, a working hyporhesis, and rhe major rcasons

supporting ir (see 13.4).
In larer stages, rhc group shares oudines and drafts so rhar rhev can

serve as surrogaEe readers ro anticipate how your 6nal readers will re-

spond. If vour group has a problcm wirh your drafr, so will 'rour 6nal
readers. They can even help 1ou brainsrorm when vou bog down. Bur
for most writers, a wriring group is most valuable for che discipline it im-
poses. Ic is easicr ro mcer a schcdulc when you know,vou must reporr vour
progress ro orhers-

'Wriring groups are srandard pracdce for theses or disscrrarions. Bur
thc rules may differ for a class paper. Some reachers rhink chat a group or
writing partner might provide more help than is appropriare, so bc clear
wirh vour instructor what your group will do. If you dont, she may decide
the assisrance you have received is inappropriate (see 7.10).
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